
Any Administration which so accepts a new fitting, appliance or appa:
or type thereo,'f, or new arrangement, shall communicate the faet to the
Administrations, and, upon request, the particulars thereof, together w
report on the trials made.

ARTIcLE 58

Laws, Regulations, Reportsý

The Contracting Goverinents undertake to communicate to eaeh otli
(1) the texd of iaws, decrees and regulations which shall have beei3

inulgated on the various matters within the scope of the Pr
Convention;

(2) ail availabIe officiai reports or officiai summaries of reports in s
as they show the resuits of the provisions of the present Conve,
provided always that such reports or sumamaries are not of a
denitiaI nature.

The Government of the United Kingdomn of Great ]3ritain and Nor'
Ireland isl invited to serve as an intermediary for colleetÎng ail this. informp
and for bringing it to the knowiedge of the other Contracting Governme

ARICLE 59

Mfeasures taken a! te~r Agreement

Where the present Convention provides that a <measure inay he take
agemn <betiyeen ail or some of the Contracting Govemments, theGO

metof the Un~ited Kingdom of Great Britai and Northern Lreland is ll
t, aproach th other Contracting Goverinents with a view toacra

wehr Lthny acept such proposais as may be made hy any Qoutractn
ernment for Qffecting sueh a measure, andi to infiorm the otber Conracii

emns of the resnits of the. enquiries thus madea.

ARICLE 60
Prior Treaties and Conventions

1. The presen't Convention replaces and abrogates the Convention fol
Safety of Like at e whleh waa signed at London <on the 20th JanuarY, 191

2. AIl other treaties, conventions and arrangements relating to safrt.
life at sea, or inatters appertaining thereto, at present in1 force betweean Go0
ments parties to the present Convention, shail continue to have full and 1
îp1ete effect durin2 the terms thereof as reLTard--


